
nottck to stock iror,ii:ns.ired she made s6nle eWUSe and lft - ., . , - -, .. .... . .

F
" erV frl nd Ev?nr'-8lte- Sut

Ailments,
I am woman.
1 hve found th. " -

Waynosville, N.-- G, Nov. , 1, 191 1.
the depot la his company. She was a
bit glum for awhile,- but soon rallied
and was very gay that evening. Two
days later a telegram announced that

The annual nncetins; of stockholders
tof the South Atlantic TranS-Contln-7on tal. Railroad Company will be held t
thd office of the company In AshevllUs
North Carolina, as provided in the

Brother Tommy, was 111 st home. The
widow said she would mo over there JvtM I -- ' - ; ";""" T" us. s, on Monday, November '1!

womsn'oiiajenM Iint fc?I ii Vuai,rr ,rom

c"nri

for, a day, or twq and the Judge said
he;.WQUjd! accomimny-bgr- . Ho had a 1911. at 10 o'clock a. m.; for' the pur

All AQOiCAII

WIDOW:.;

She Interested Wti Judge Up

to a Certain Point.
r,:M, v yi

By LOURENE RICHARDS.

'Tor infants and Children.curiosity, about the (s"- ,n'119' pose of electins; directors; also for the
1purpose of changing the date of

meeting to the first Wednesday ' fol-

lowing the second Tuesday in Janua

this would be good time to gratify
itk- The widow suddenly decided that
Tommy might get; over his illness Tdg Kind You Have ry.' If you are unable to be present

personally, will you have th kindnevs
to sign the attached proxy in blank.

fltilin, mtlMii, Mmi. i tlM t,H
M ukam Mtvlat to our -

without any of her help. She hud her
fair share oL. sisterly affection, but
Tommy was one of these fellows tbnt
always played: bsby even with a" cold

(that the same may be voted by a
(proper representative at the meeting.

I want to tend yon cMtliti ht ni triitm.1nm to prova to yon that yon ran careyourself at tome, easily, quickly andsurely. Bemember. that. H iu M4 iki. .
ALCOHOL 3 PF.Il nvi .

I. Lv COfNCILE.in the head. t
226-7- 1 'Two mornings later the judge took Bears the

AVejetableRtparaltonlbriis--
i

sirailarint tiBFooa"aiulRegnlaj
ting tlie Stotnacbs amlBowelstf

' It was at Lausanne, Lake peneva,
and at one of the small and quiet ho 3an early morning w,alk. It was an hour Atjn nauiuu complete trial: and ir won

wlllnot inttrtre with your work or occupation. Jul not M mar u. Kldtiii, tell me howyon
iiufer if yon wish, and I will tend yon the treatment for youroaae. entirely free.tn plain wra
f"bT llS'mu7oalm'l,m!im' book-"0- S'$ m MEDICM. iOVISEr- - wlS

NOTICE. ': '''tels, that Judge Fordham, TJ. 8. A., was

United States of America, WesternSignature
before breakfast. He walked down to
the depot to see the 0:20 train go out.
He was on time and be saw the
Widow Chatham ithere. She dodged

told by thd landlord: ? k,
will be glad to learn that 1L.uw" 77... " ihuu w nnwnr urettr. 'i nen wnen me doctor District of North Carollna-r-ss- .n ns. Durv bu uiwnnon.- - rnn raui ri wrl Ia-- wAn.i rnu i v

have a compatriot of yours here. She In the United States District Court In
Phyraotes DitfrafionClieKfulTk!!i "i iiH'lfclTrSli.? ""2" ,n " I" T ' ttl, 1 will explain asimple speedily and eff actually curea Leuoorrhoc, Green Sickness andPainful ojlrreiular Menstruation in young Ladies, Plumpness and health always neons from

him and returned to the hotel instead and for saM district.of.has been here a week.- She Is a widow
I believe she is from Chicago, Canada.' nessatullrontilnsDcitiw In ithe matter of George II. Trivettltuie. of taking tbe train. When they met at

breakfast neither one said anythingWherever TOO life, I can refer yon toladiaa of Tone own hn w win and W. W. Shores, . a- - partnershipOpiur.i.Morplune nor Mineral.Sure it Isn't Philadelphia, Mon
tana?" asked the Judge. 7 about the walk, but the landlord rub trading under, the name of Trivett

& Shores, bahkrupts. Petition for
Discharge, .

tell any "offerer that this Dm Tmtatiri really isrti all woroan'idiseaaes, and make women wellrtrong, plump and robust, kit niniw Hn, and the free ten day's treatment la yours, alio
the book... Write y, aa you may not lee this offer again. Address
MRS. M. summers, boxh , - , Notre Dame. Ind., 0. 8. A.

t will at once find out all particu bed his hands and smiled and said to
KOTJN ARC OTIC.

&cti0HHcSS1ullMS3ilars, your excellency.", . .. . ;.; ,. his-wif- ,; ". V; -
To the . Honorable , James E, ,JJoyd,

"(Never mind lust now. I'd like a ' "Marie, my magnificence grows. The Judge of tbe District Court of tin1
few hours' rest before meeting tbe widower and the widow were out for a United States for the Western Dis-

trict of North Carolina. ywidow, American or otherwise. If you sunrise walk this morning. That means
JJx.Stam

ttirM Sttil

will be so kind you needn't mention love and matrimony.. I was.the one to Geo. H. Trivett and W. W. Shores
SUFFRAGE STAMPS.

Devics Used by California Woman In
' . Fight For the Ballot. ' .

In California, where women, recently

of Elk Park, in the county of Avery,to ber that I am here. I came away introduce them. and . bring two happy
from my home in Boston, California hearts together. Of course it will go Ueto escape a widow, and, you see, 1 into both bills as an extra."

Vecelred the ballot., suffragists attrib don't want to bump up against another There is a pretty fair mountain at

formerly Mitchell, and state of North
Carolina, in said district, respectfully
represents that on the day of
January, last past, they were duly ad-

judged bankrupt under the act of con-

gress relating to bankruptcy; that they

Aperfect Remedy forConsfltin

Hon , Sour StomarJi,Dlarrto!too soon. We Americans always want Lausanne. It is high enough to have m
A $50 J)i)0 Jfnry In Chicago;

Chicago,' Nov. 4. The richest "ury
ever summoned In Cook county, with
a total estirnated. Wealth of more than
$50,000,000,' has , been .. completed.
Isaac A. Doft, deputy sheriff, armed
with HiiS summons fought his - way
past doormen, office toys, and private
secretaries to 'the offices ", of . the
wealthy men who form, the Jury,' and
not one of his victims escaped their
"Just and lawful-duty.-

"

Among the men are E. F. Swift, Ed-

win of MandeK Arthur Meeker, E. J.
Lehmann, Bruce McLelsh and Edward
Morris. . . . .. ,r

For Overto walk around awhile, before getting precipices and rugged enough to put a WorrasfoTtvulsMms.fevEnsii:
man out of wind to ,cllmb It. Whenacquainted." - -.. ;

ute their Tictory In part to their new
"votes for women" staniQ which was
used extensively in campalKn work.
Official letters Always bore this artistic
decoration;' and many women made a
pobit of placing it on all their social
correspondence and envelopes contain

you have followed "Lovers' walk", farIt is so, your excellency, and yom- -
have duly surrendered all their prop-
erty and rights of property, and have
fully compiled wltti;. all the rebulrcr- -enough you strike Into "Heart's highwishes shall be respected." snld the

ness and LOSS OF SEEEP.

lacS'imile SiDAniKar

NEW YORK.

way," and a quarter of a mile furtherobsequious host.
' Thirty Years ments of said act and of the orders ef ..

the court touching his bankruptcy.you debouch upon a platform calledHow does the widow happen to be
Wherefore tlfey pray that they mayhere alone? inquired the judge with "Maiden's rest." The Judge and the

widow hnd been up there twice. Onout much show of Interest. be decreed by the court-t- have. a full
discharge from all debts provable .

against their estates tinder said banktbe afternoon of the Nearly niornipg

ing checks in
payment of bills.
The stamps were
bought by hun-

dreds., tile pro

"Her ' brother Is nt . Lyons, France.

uoranteed uftow the FJ3 illilwalk they took tbe path again. WheuHe Is a buyer of silks for Americans. ruptcy acts, except sucli debts as
by law from such discharge.they hnd reached the plateau andHe will soon be here." ' . ; ", :

Following the aotlon.of the board
of aldermen last night In accepting
the proposition of the qounty

in regard to the estab found seats and had a few words toIs she good looking- - and) rich?" Dated this 20th. day of ; October.ceeds from tbe
sale being" used

I't i :

mm i

i i... ..j

say about the view the widow lookedasked the judge., . ; , J A. D.; 1911, y:Exact Copy of Wrapper: thc ecHTAun eosiniNf , mw Yirt.;;;lishment ot, a reform or training
the judge fair in the eyes and saidfor tbe cause. ("Had I known, your excellency, thatschool for the city and county, Chair

Chicago,' Canada, bad such handsome Mr. Fordhom, In about three, min. ,Tbe California

' ' GEO. H. TRIVETT,
W. W. SHORES, "

Bankrupt;!.
- Order ot Notice Thereon, .

man R. Wc Patton - of the board of
coinmlSHioriers today stated that the utes, unless you promise to leave Lausuffrage ntnmp. women, I should have gone there for

my second wife. As for riches, shework of improving the buildings at sanne by the evening train, I shall be
Western Dlstrlbt of North -- Carolina.

' which" bns been
officially adopted gin to scream."has iny best rooms and orders what County of Buncombe, ss. ; ..

On this, second day of November, t"Yes?" he calmly replied. ,:he wants. My bill ngninst her will beby the leading
the old Waterworks property, where
the school la to be,. will begin at ones,
In fact as soon as a carpenter can be

'secured. It Is thought that It will
hike about- - 30 days to do the neces

"I shall run down the path shoutingvery much." , ...: , Tiy a Gazette-New- s Want Ad. A, ., 1911, on reading the foregoingsuffratf organizations there. Is' larger
than the ordinary postage stamp, it is for help." .Think she's on the marry?" petition It is

"Yes?" Ordered by the court, that a near- -When 1" sa,w you, sir1, and knewin yellow and deep orange, the colorssary work and In the meantime prep
"I fcliall meet people and declare thatthat you were an American 1 snld toof the California poppy, tbe "votes forarations will be made looking to the ing be had upon the same on the 12th

day of December, A. D., 1911, beforemyself: , , '. , , T , ... you threatened me. I think you willmanagement of the institution.
understand what that will mean toHe comes from te same country. Auditorium

women", flower. The figure of a wo-

man wearing long, loose drapery fills
tbe center of the stamp. . The golden

TUESDAY,
- Nov. 7 .

$2000 for Presbyterian Orplinnagei. you." ' ;He looks like a widower. He appears
P. W. Thomas, Bpeclal master or said
court, at hta office. 3S-S- 4 American
National Bank Bldg., Asheville, In
said district, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon; and that notice therefore bo

'Certainly, but there are loopholes into be rieb. Why should not tbe wldsetting sun' supplies a striking back
Uvnchburo;, Nov. " 4. Mrs.' Cyrus H your. plan, f or instance, I nave noowcr marry, tbe widow and thus pinkeground, for ber bead, and the disk

McCormtok of Chicago today donated
each other happy - less than three witnesses concealed be-

hind the rocks up. here. Then I hve
12000 'to "the' Presbyterian Orphans'
inline here. , Thanks, for yonr interest In the

seems to drop into the sea between the
hills wblcb form the Golden Gate. Tbe
woman's hands are' held wide apart to

ONE NIGHT -
case, old man. but go slow. An Amer a telegram to the effect that your

published in The Gazette-New- s, o

newspaper printed fn said district, and.
that all known creditors and other
persons In interest may appear at the
sold time and place and show cause. If
any they have, why the prayer of the
said petitioner should not be granted-- .

ican widower and an American widowdisplay tbs words "Votes For Women' brother Tommy. Is In custody nt Ly-

ons. 1 also have n second stating that Baker nnd Castle Annonncewill always find each other in good
time If you leave them alone. : Just

traced on a scroll, Tbe border of ber
drapery Is deep yellow, and the de

H. W. Morris today brought In three
largo turnips the seed of which were
planted in September,, from his farm
in Renverdam. . They' weighed about
two and one-ha- lf pounds each."

his extradition papers'; for which I

leave it to us." ' bare been waiting these many days,signs suggest Indian patterns. '
Arid it ts further ordered !y tne

They met at the table, but were not are readyfor me." ,;r... court, that the referee shall send by
'Where do I come, in?" she askedlnirouncea A slinrp eyed, person man to !! Known creditors copies rThe' value'of the season's herringMure than 66 per cent of. oup farms

n'e reported ".owned free of debt." after awhile, , , said petition and this order, addressedcatch of the Scotch fisheries ls placed wouia nave noticed that they were
at $8,000,000, representing the money You don't come In. : Tommy did thesizing each other op. Two days later. to them at their places of residence as

stated, - v ynaid to flRhermen on the first land as the widow sat on the veranda with embezzling, and you simply rnu away
Witness the Honorable Jas. E. Boydbook in her hand, the landlord andings.; .y

Trance' and Germany Import from
Oreoee large1 quantities of nh Inferior
grade of wine, made from dried fruit.
!t is used, for. blending purposes.,

Judge of the sal-- court, and the sealwith him. So far as my instructions
go, yon re to be left behind hire Inthe Judge approached, and the former

Tn' London 49 per cent of the days thereof, at Asheville. in salrt fllBlrier.
on the second day of November, A.. D.,indulged in a dor.en bows and scrapes Europe to enjoy yourself as best you'are wet,- as he sold: - . f i ' may. No doubt you have some uf the 1911. , -

X. AM IDEAL DRAMATIZATION OF rff
I-

-yV7!r THE MOST POPULAR AND .Vij V
t& I yu& FASC1NATIK NOVEL 0?

TTft Mi7K succas or ma season. p ,?

stolen money to pay youri bills withI have tbe utmost felicitation In Att.st: . ; W. S. HYAM8, '- Two-flfth- a of the adult population
nf Switzerland have deposits In

A machine for shaping a straw hat
to tit its wenrer's head without In-

terfering with the shnpe of a brim has
been Invented by a Chlcagoan. ,

2t . . Clerk.but I wot not Instructed to' arrest you.presenting Judge Forduam to Mrs.
banks. Chatham." I was simply keeping tab on you until

the papers were ready Tot Tommy. Is. Tbe judge found the widow to be a TRVSTFF.S RALE,
nv virtue of the power of sale con- -there, anything more to say ?",woman not much over thirty. She was

Sir, t do not know you" answeredbright and keen and self possessed,
the widow as she arose and startedShe found the judge to be a man of
down the path by ber lonesome.nbout forty-eigh- t, hale and hearly and

inclined to be frank spoken. Of course
they became interested at once, and

tulned in a certain deed of trust made
by Wayne 8. Ray to the undersigned
trustee, dated Sept. 6th, 1909, and
duly recorded In the office of the ren-Ist-

of deeds for Buncombe county,
N. C, In book of mortgages and deeds
of trust No. 78 at page 498, to. which
reference Is hereby made, and default
having been made In the payment-o-

the Indebtedness secured by said deed

"And so you go awayto Lyons?! re

GROVJ BEAUTIFUL HAIR

- If your hair is falling out, rough or scrubby, if it lacks the
beautiful lustre, yod should use This wonder-

ful new Hair Tonic promotes the growth of luxuriant hair.
It imparts nourishment, renewed health and vitality t the
scalp.'";',";'- ;'.'.V-;J- '";' v,.v. ;

after o few minutes the landlord re peated tbe landlord after the Judge . " Koad th Boole'entered tbe office to say to his wife had announced his Intentions.
."Today. Marie. I have done a noble "Yes: I hnve to go." . . : .

thing. The widower will marry the "And the Widow from Chlcflgd". Can See the Play

Seats on Sale Prices 25c to $1.50.

I ,

Ifwidow. and when they return to adar ,";.
I must leave her in ymr keeping.

of trust whereby the power of salo
therein contained has become opera-
tive, the siuJ undersigned trustee will,
on Wednesday, November 2. 111, at

America they will probably live In
New York, Arizona, aud be happy all We have had a misunderstanding.
their days. Did I not tell you when You know how cantankerous Ameri 12 o'clock, noon, sell at publio aucwe were married that as a landlord 1 can widows are." tion, for cash, at the court houso
should be a magnificent success?" , Maria." mild the landlord to hi 1MM door In the city of Asheville eodnty of

Bumtombe and state of North Caro.Neither toe widow CbatDani nor wife that evening, "I may be muguifi

V

II urn lina, the following lands and premisesJudge fc'ordham had a story to tell. It
came out casually in conversation that

cent, and 1 may not. ? The widower
aud the widow have quarreled, and be'Th Greatest of All Hair Tonic' TMfcATR CIRCUIT CMU36S THtATHt OKCUIT

she was the widow of ft Chicago has started for Lyons, and it may be
situate lying and being in the city of
Asheville, county of Buncombe and
state of North Carolina, and more
particularly described as follows:

ROBERT H. KANE'SA It is different from any other hair tonle- -it contains no

.1..U.I ..,. arklek Ininrions to the SCSlp. It IS

MiuliM-- e ami Mitlit , rt ,

Saturday, November 4th . f
Dlraot from third year at the Astor

that be will never come back to pleadwholesale grocer and had' taken the
trip abroad at the Instance-o- her
brother Tom, who was a silk buyer FIRST TRACT: .v Beginning at i

IWIUVI V Ji bu, J -

principally msde from the Juice of the tobacco leaf, which
U v--. niijt t nhvsicians as the most effective germi Theatre, N-- York.

for a reconciliation. The main point,
however. Is that I charged blm two
extra for falling In love with another
guest of my house and falling out

stake in the south 'oiargin of Atkln- - .

son avenue, the northwest cf rner offor a New York house and who wonld Manhattan OperaThe Record of the American Stage.
"A LaiiKhlng Wonder." N. Y. Times.

, AVatn-nliiil- A Kemper Preflent
cide. la aWUhthiuj serhs--4. The Ingre-dftn- U

are so tUls ml kealtaud. This wonderful Hair soon be with them. ' It came out the
same way that tbe Judge had retired nun In. and maybe I am magnificent

lot conveyed by Charles T. fiawls
3. R. Chedlster by deed dated Janu-
ary 16th, 1904, thence with said .

southern margin, of Atkinson
from the bench in New York and wasTonic srsvests BaMssss, enrM Dsadratt. SB Assatsa

mmA aukaa fcasnliM, btnriaat kair. after nil. - - - - -

now taking it easy abroad while his
bdnds went right on piling up interest.

Company , ,

3 Njshts, commencing'
Wednesday, November 8,

north 86'deg. 20 mn. west 'seventy- -, Curran and 8ir Boyls Roch.. Gat a bottle today st your drug store or aak y karkar

to give you appUcation. Yott can't looso

sr

A
Ml

&PEATEST COMEDYThey found themselves Ngreeiug on glr Boyle Roche, a , famous Irish live feet to a stake, ' the northeast
corner of lot No. 4 of Block of plut

I

cent because is laaraaiaea fir. character of n century ago, wns proudalmost all subjects, especially, on the
greatness ot Chicago and the purity yf Special Matinee Thuradiiy.

of the Atkinson Reynolds company
property; thence With the eastern
boundary of said lot No. 4 of Block

of bis alliance with an English family
of nnclcnt ilnesg and was fond of reAmerican politics, and now and then Matinee frleoa 2.V 10 1.0O,

.
'

KUcItt Irh cs 5th- - t $1.40.
Tickets Thursday morning at. Whit- -

Positively a new repertoire of
For Sal at All Drnc Store at

- 25c, 80 r $1.00 Settle.
FREE I Our booklet, "The Indian Weed

It tells you all about the car of the hair.
the landlord looked out to smile and ferring to bis titled .father In law's 6 of said plat south t deg. 10 mln.

Operas. . ' west one hundred and nlnty-eig- andturn to his wife with: ... kindness in giving him his eldest lock's. ,'
95-1- feet to a stake; thence wltltNOTE Please be seated when thedaughter, boast which provoked Cur'Marie, compliment fn,on my mag

KASUrACTLTtlNfi CO, Wlcstca-Salea- , 1 1 Chas. W. Woolaey line south SS deg.Prices Night: 35c, 50c, 75c,curtain rises as the action startsnificence. The widower and the widow rnn's retort. "Aye. Sir Boylo, and. de- -

52 mln. enst seventy-fiv- e feet to aare brxromlng more and more interest )eiid on it. If be hnd had an older one Matinee, 25c, 50c. stake In the Chedlster Mne; tnef)c
ed In each other." ' . he would have given her to yon

The Jadg rothof Tooli charge of Mrs Wbetbor it wns this sarcnNiii which
Chatham after tbe t first .day. Tliey provoked Sir Boyle's hostility er thaiDistributor for Asheville, Dr.- - T. C. Smith, Wholesale Drttg Milrode out together, they boated together. nn enmity bad already been crested

fciBt. tbey cIIdjIkhI the hills together. The AUDITORIUMbetween Roche and Cnrrant It Is cer-tnl-

that tbe two men were perpetualsubject of love wasn't even hinted at,
ly sparring at each other In the liminebut there were other period! than the

landlord who smiled In s kuowlng of commons, is the debates ot the

with the Chedlster line north' S deg.
10 mln. east one hundred and ninety-eig- ht

and 95-1- feet to the begin-
ning, being the western hulf of lol Tin.
t of block of said plat and being
the third tract described in dwed
made by C. T. Rawls to' Wayne B.
Ray- - dated January llth, 1904, n4
duly recorded tn the offtoe ot the rey
Ister ot deeds for Buncombe county.
N. C, In deed book No. 134 a) pni
82 et seq., to which refeirem-- e la here-
by made for more Information and le
scrlptlon.

SKCOND TRACT: Situate, on t
east side of Coneet avenue; lieln-nln- g

at a stake in the eastprh nwnulu

Irish parliament testify.way, , , ,
' MatineB and Niglit

Saturday, Nov. 11th
There was just, a bit of mystery Nor was the witty advocste end or

about the brother. .He was to ar ator always successful in theae en

Miitinee ami Algm
f fONO.rV-NOV. til.'"

J. A. COBURN'S

BRAND NEW

MINSTRELS

rive at such and such a time. bA counters. Curran bad observed one
night, somewhat magniloquent!)-- , that HENRY W. SAVAGE offers
he iTredcd aid from no oue and couldX

he didn't arrive. . It was all the fault
ot tbe silk men,, he wrote. Tbey were
taking things easy and refused to be
li im tied. lie would be along in giiml

he "tbe guardian of bis own honor.' A Pullman Carnival in three sections
whereupon Sir Boyle Instantly InterTV

time, however, and In oue of bis letters jected bis sarcastic congratulations t
( ) be wrote that it would be a fileiiMirr- the honors MV member ou bis posses

sion of a sinecure.fiir him to meet tbe Judge. The Judge
smiled grimly when-- this eittrnct was

Bigger and Hclter Tlian V.xvr.
Koenle First

Part, Kesutlful Contumes, Bweet Wiir-er- s,

Funny Comedians and always
giving more than you expect.

NVver Wefors 8uoh a Largs and Ex-

pensive Bhow at then Low Trices.
H, o Mutineer Adults 50c, Chil-

dren 2.'. Mgbt, 3to; 60c, I5c and
11.00.

Whst Forty Ysra Hv Brsuoht.read to biin. He seemed to dimbt It

"Excuse Me"
. ny nvpKitT m om s .

"

Direct from one year n New York
; city. .

t

MGIIT PHICKS SV to tiM.
MAT1XFK PTtlCKS SfH' to SI.IHI.

Rents Thursilny .V.'MtVwk's .

What a dllferent world the people ofAfter their acquaintance had laoled
two weeks ud on day just after a
telegram had been received by the

the present generation are living in
from that which existed forty years

of snld Conestee avenue, the south-
west corner of lot No. 15 2 In Block
No. 2 of plat of Atkinson-Reynold- s

company property, and runs Ith wild
margin of said avenite south S8

feet tn a stake; thence north nbout Ki

degrees east two hundred and elhtv-Hv- e

feet to a stake in line of lot No.
(t of said liliwk 2, thence lih line of
said bit No. of IMixk 2 norih S

2t the mmthern line of mid let 13 J

of Block 2 north 8H ileit. 14 mln.
west tun hundred and e'ghty-foii- r ami

feet to the lelnnlnK, heinu: rtr- -
ln i'scrlhed In deed from t'lmili--
Bawls to Wnvties S. rti.v flu t Jiiim-nr- y

16'h, 1 0 4 . and duly r ni.. in

'n3 Lampilk J i uiiiOub agol Then there was no telephone,widow the Jnde strolled Into tbe rail
there were no automobiles, and thereroad depot and found her shout (i

take a train that Is, be thought she were no flying machines. What will
was. Bhn had no bagnge ind sp

' TI.e L
for ny part of yixir

ll is in u '. i

i ii ti.e Lrst and uiost KivKenLle Ump you can find
home. " - ,'

'. mi i.f f :.""' u Li ttroos wlilte EJit harssaJ

be the now unknown nccesxltles of life
f..r wMch people will be senillng their
money ID lW?-Even- lng Wisconsin,

peered to eveld observstlou. .

When ftfc ww that Khe was dscot fni(tu. An it never Ci- .
la llm J 4 room or the Y 4yo givm just tl ! the orTleu of the rex Inter of ih- -Con"e is the favoriteWry thin sheets of the metal

( liit i mnil effne- -
p, loo, for b'lioosa

fc.r
rflive. i , (,( Utvp m I in to vu. Just ti.e Uii In hN. C,

stitssk!iiktttitttitttttitsis,
t IK IXVKSTFD 4ft C'KN'TS

l AMI MADE OVMIt II0O, r
ss I wlfh to say I hav found
t the Asheville Caieette-Sew- s a"
t spliiill.l advertising nie.lium,

H A "l-'o- fSule" advertise- - 9

m ment, run In two lssnes,
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